Introduction
[2] Recent estimates of Indonesian throughflow (ITF) transport based on in situ observations suggest a phase difference between the inflow transport from the Pacific [Gordon et al., 1999] and the outflow transport to the Indian Ocean [Hautala et al., 2001 ] on various timescales. For example, while measured flow through Makassar Strait (an entry strait to the Indonesian seas) was high during the NW monsoon of 1996 -1997 [Gordon et al., 1999] , flow though the exit passages was low [Hautala et al., 2001] . These estimates, however, are based on different types of measurements and depth ranges. Unfortunately, due to a lack of observations, a comprehensive analysis cannot yet be made over the entire Indonesian seas. Here, however, we use consistent measurements of both the inflow and outflow sides of one internal Indonesian sea, the Savu Sea, to study mass, heat and freshwater convergence in the upper layer of the sea.
[3] Simultaneous observations of pressure (P), temperature (T), and salinity (s) in the straits that enclose the Savu Sea (Figure 1 ), i.e., Ombai Strait on the eastern edge, Sumba Strait on the western edge, and Savu/Dao Straits to the south, form the basis for our study. The observations were made using gauges initiated and maintained as part of the three year (1995 -1998) Shallow Pressure Gauge Array (SPGA) study. The bottom-mounted pressure gauges, located at approximately 10 m depth, were designed to obtain an estimate of the horizontally averaged, surface geostrophic flow through five passages in the Lesser Sunda Islands known collectively as Nusa Tengarra [Chong et al., 2000] . Details and results of the SPGA have been described by Chong et al. [2000] , Hautala et al. [2001] , Potemra et al. [2002a] , and Sprintall et al. [2002] . Meas-urements were collected across the Sumba Strait at Sumbawa on the northern side and North Sumba on the southern side. The depth between these two stations reaches 1500 m, but there is a shallow sill to the east, within the Savu Sea, of about 350 m. The Ombai Strait, measured at North Ombai on the northern side and South Ombai on the southern side, is 2700 m deep between the gauges. To the northeast is a slightly more shallow sill of 1800 m. The Savu/Dao Straits were measured as one, with a gauge at South Sumba on the northern side and at a gauge at Roti on the southern side. The Savu Strait is the deeper of the two, approximately 1500 m, compared to Dao at 1200 m.
[4] A numerical model, validated to a certain degree with the observations, is used to estimate the vertical structure of the transport. Given the nature of the measurements, we restrict our analysis to the baroclinic nature of the flow, and focus on convergence of water in a upper layer, approximately the upper 100 m.
[5] The Savu Sea is to the south of the large, internal Indonesian Banda and Flores Seas (Figure 1 ). The region is subject to seasonally reversing monsoon winds (Figure 2 ) that are from the southeast in austral winter (April through November) and from the northwest in austral summer (December through March). These winds contribute to the transport of upper ocean waters from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean, the ITF, which is maximum during the SE monsoon and minimum during the NW monsoon [Wyrtki, 1961] .
[6] Observations [Hautala et al., 2001] and previous modeling work [e.g., Potemra et al., 2002b] suggest that the major variations in flow through the Indonesian passages occurs in two layers; a surface intensified layer to 100 m and a layer from 100 to about 500 m. The and analysis of temperature and salinity observations in the Savu Sea does not show a clear mixed layer in the annual mean, but the maximum change in density with depth occurs at 75 m. Surface temperatures average slightly above 28°C, and decay to 7.5°C at 500 m. Salinity is low in the surface levels (34.1) and increases to a maximum of 34.55 at 200 m.
[7] Ekman pumping velocity, 1 r r Â t f ; computed from the ECMWF surface wind fields is shown in Figure 2b for the Savu Sea. Cooling from coastal upwelling also occurs in the Savu Sea, but since the Savu Sea is mostly closed, upwelling conditions on one side of the sea should be mostly countered by downwelling conditions on the opposite side. Wind stress in the interior of the Savu Sea provides upwelling via Ekman pumping throughout the year, with a maximum around 0.35 m d À1 in June and July, compared to the annual mean of 0.15 m d À1 (Figure 2 ). This translates to a heat flux of approximately 7.1 ÁT W m À2 across the base of the mixed layer, where ÁT is the difference between the temperature of the mixed layer and the layer below. In section 4 we use in situ observations of temperature to derive a more accurate estimate of the potential heat flux due to upwelling.
[8] The seasonal mean surface air-sea heat flux over the Savu Sea is semiannual, driven mainly by the semiannual changes in incoming solar radiation, but there is also a semiannual signal in the longwave and sensible heat fluxes (Figure 3 ). The air-sea heat flux is minimum during the SE monsoon, especially in June and July. On average, air-sea heat fluxes provide 53 W m À2 heating to the ocean surface, with local maxima of 80 W m À2 in March and over 100 W m À2 in October.
[9] An interesting, complex balance therefore exists in the upper wind-driven layer of the Savu Sea between the air-sea heat flux that heats the upper layer on semiannual timescales and vertical advection at the base of the wind driven layer due to Ekman pumping that cools the upper layer on annual timescales.
[10] Another contribution to be considered in the heat balance of the Savu Sea are changes due to convergence of transport within the sea. This can be estimated through the differences in inflow and outflow transport estimated from the pressure gauges that surround the Savu Sea. Short-term changes due to tides are no doubt important as well, but our observations cannot address these, and we will instead focus on seasonal to interannual changes. In general, the ITF is maximum toward the Indian Ocean during the SE monsoon and carries warm, fresh water in the near surface layer [Chong et al., 2000] . Hence the strong ITF in austral winter coincides with minimum surface heating from the net air-sea heat flux ( Figure 3 ) and maximum upwelling from Ekman pumping (Figure 2 ). How do these three factors combine to affect upper ocean Figure 1 . A map of the Indonesian seas is given, with a focus on (bottom) the Savu Sea. Bathymetry from Smith and Sandwell [1997] is shaded, and the locations of the gauges are given with stars.
heat content in the Savu Sea? This is the central focus of our study.
Components of the Heat Balance in the Savu Sea
[11] We write the change in heat in the upper layer, z o , of the Savu Sea as
where, 1 Heat change over time; 2 Change in heat due to vertical motions; 3 Change in heat due to transport convergence; 4 Change in heat due to surface air-sea heat fluxes.
[12] The vertical velocity, w z o (term 2) is the sum of Ekman upwelling (that exits the sea through one or more of the straits) and any externally driven upper layer strait flow convergence. The transport convergence (term 3) is the sum of the upper layer transport times the upper layer temperature through each of the three straits that surround the Savu Sea (this will be estimated in section 4). Equation (1) thus be written
[13] In this formulation, we are neglecting the effects of eddy dissipation, which are assumed to be small, and the effects of entrainment due to turbulence at the base of the mixed layer. A typical parameterization of the entrainment heat flux, based on the friction velocity of the wind, shows this term to be an order of magnitude less than the others (based on mean ECMWF wind speeds in the sea). We further assume that the area of the upper layer does not change; the specific heat (C P ), density (r), and the area of the upper layer A ð Þ are taken to be constants of 3994 J kg À1°CÀ1 , 1024 kg m À3 , and 8 Â 10 10 m 2 , respectively. It should also be noted that vertical motions of the upper layer are assumed to be controlled in the sea by Ekman pumping or divergence of the inflow and outflow; divergence of flow within the sea itself, and Ekman flow in the straits are neglected.
[14] The upper layer transports can be estimated from 3-day averaged observations of cross-strait pressure difference (e.g., V sumba is obtained from h sumbawa À h n. sumba ) from the SPGA gauges. To extrapolate these measurements to values over the upper layer, a numerical model is used to derive a relationship between surface and depth-integrated values. In the following section, model sea level at the SGPA sites is compared to the observations. A linear relationship between model sea level and model transport is then found. This relationship is then applied to the observed sea level to estimate transport through the straits. Storage in the upper ocean is then computed as a balance of the inflow and outflow transport. Near surface temperature in the straits comes from collocated temperature sensors at the pressure gauge sites, and these values are used to represent the mean over the upper layer. In section 4 the observed temperature and salinity data are used to estimate the heat and freshwater balance within the Savu Sea.
Estimated Volume Storage
[15] The in situ gauges measure pressure at each side of the Ombai, Sumba and Savu/Dao Straits. The pressure difference across each strait can be used to estimate surface geostrophic velocity through the strait via g f Áh Áx ; where Áh is the pressure difference, Áx is the cross strait distance, and g f is gravity over the Coriolis parameter. Since we have limited observations within the straits, the challenge is to obtain a depth integrated transport from this surface geostrophic velocity estimate. To accomplish this, we use the results of a numerical model. This method was used by Potemra et al. [2002a] for the Ombai, Timor and Lombok Straits. Using this method, it was shown that flow through these straits was in geostrophic balance, and that cross-strait pressure differences could accurately be used to estimate flow down to about 260 m.
[16] The large-scale numerical model used in the present study of the Savu Sea is described by Potemra et al. [2002a] and Potemra et al. [2002b] . Briefly, the model is a 2-1/2 layer, reduced gravity model. The only forcing is from 3-day ECMWF wind stress (same winds described in the [17] Figure 4 shows the comparison of sea level from the model and sea level measured by the pressure gauges at the six sites that surround the Savu Sea. In each case the longterm mean has been removed. The model overestimates the observed sea level variations at all the gauge locations, particularly at Roti. Nevertheless, there is a high correlation between the model variations and observations (correlation coefficients range from 0.84 to 0.90), and the model results are only used to estimate transport variations and not total transport.
[18] As a further check on the model, sea level variations within the Savu Sea from the model are compared to sea level variations from the TOPEX/Poseidon (T/P) altimeter in Figure 5 . There is a crossover point of the altimeter near the center of the sea (at 9.75°S, 122°E), and model sea level variations, averaged over the interior of the sea, match the T/P remote observations remarkably well (r = 0.84). The T/ P data, as well as the in situ gauges, show that sea level in the Savu Sea is reduced during the SE monsoon, when net ITF transport is high. As will be shown later, the low sea level is due to upper layer divergence in the Savu Sea.
[19] A multiple linear regression fit was used to determine the relationship of sea level at the sides of a strait to upper layer transport through the strait using the model results. The fit of model transport to sea level at each side, rather than to the cross-strait sea level difference, was made so there was no a priori assumption of geostrophic balance. As it turns out, however, the correlation of model sea level variations to model transport was maximum when the model sea level variations on each side of a strait were weighed by equal magnitudes and opposite sign; in other words, a scaled cross-strait difference in model sea level has the highest correlation to model upper layer transport in that strait. (Figure 6 ). The model upper layer thickness is about 100 m through these straits, so the result is limited to upper ocean transport only, but previous model experiments have shown that most of the ITF transport through the outflow straits occurs in this upper layer Potemra et al., 2002b]. 
[21] Application of the above relationships to the observed pressure differences gives us an estimate for transport in the upper layer. It should be noted that the above relationships are for an active upper layer. The model upper layer in the Savu Sea varies from 80 m in September and October to 115 m in January and February. The annual mean is about 100 m, so that number will be used henceforth to denote this layer. The correlations of the fit to transport are high, 0.92 for Ombai, 0.89 for Savu/Dao and 0.87 for Sumba. The standard error for each is 0.23, 0.34, and 0.51 (for Ombai, Savu/Dao and Sumba, respectively). Similar regressions were made with quadratic and exponential fits, but neither improved the correlation significantly.
[22] A sum of the inflow (V 0 100
Ombai ) is an estimate for volume convergence in the upper layer of the Savu Sea (Figure 7) . During the SE monsoon, when ITF transport is high, there is a divergence of mass in the upper layer of the Savu Sea; more mass is leaving the sea than is entering in the upper layer. Upper layer convergence occurs during the NW monsoon, when the net ITF transport is low. The NW monsoon is also a time of minimum upwelling (Figure 2) , high SSTs and surface salinities (Figures 8  and 9 ). We now use the estimates of transport to investigate heat and freshwater fluxes.
Heat and Freshwater Fluxes
[23] Transport variations in the upper 100 m of a strait are given by:
[24] We assume an exponential decay with a decay scale a of velocity with depth, v 0 (z) = v 
[25] Thus, the coefficients obtained in equation (3) can be compared to the coefficient C in equation (5). We further assume that temperature also has an exponential decay with depth (and is also independent of position in the strait): T(z) =
T s e
Àbz , where T s is the measured near-surface temperature. The resulting upper layer heat flux due to transport variations is then given by:
A similar expression can be made for the salt flux:
[26] Measurements of temperature and salinity from Savu Sea stations made during the Snellius I expedition were used to derive the decay constants, b and g (0.0033 and 4.0 Â 10 À5 m À1 , respectively), and the transport to sea level relationship was used to derive a (0.00172, 0.00608, and 0.01433 for Sumba, Savu/Dao and Ombai Straits, respectively). Estimates of heat and freshwater flux are then computed using the observations of Áh 0 , T, and s from the SPGA gauges (Figure 8 ). The heat flux variations due to transport convergence range from almost À0.5 to 1.0 PW. In comparison, the range in net surface heat flux is 0 to 100 W m À2 . When applied to the whole surface area of the Savu Sea, this represents a range of 0 to 8 Â 10 À3 PW, so the range in heat flux due to transport variations is significantly larger. Salt fluxes are also large, particularly in Sumba and Savu/ Dao Straits, ranging from À200 to 200 kT (10 6 kg) of salt per second. For comparison, the surface freshwater flux, estimated by evaporation minus precipitation, ranges from À4 to 4 mm d À1 , or an apparent salt flux of about À0.13 to 0.13 kT of salt per second.
[27] The total salt in the upper layer of the Savu Sea (" sVr 100 ; mean salinity times the volume times the density of the upper layer) is on order 2.9 Â 10 14 kg. At a constant flux of 200 kT s
À1
, the upper layer can be completely flushed in approximately 17 days.
[28] Heat and salt convergence in the Savu Sea due to convergence of flow through the straits is of the same order as the heat and salt fluxes through the inflow/outflow straits; roughly 1 PW of heat gets stored in the sea in austral summer and a net of 0.5 PW is exported from the sea in austral winter (Figure 8 ). The divergence of heat in austral winter coincides with minimum surface heat fluxes and maximum upwelling from Ekman pumping; all three components of the heat budget act in phase to reduce heat in the Savu Sea during this time. However, the contribution of Ekman pumping to w z o is small. From Figure 2 , maximum Ekman pumping is 0.37 m d À1 in July. Assuming this acts over the entire Savu Sea, this represents a transport of approximately 0.34 Sv. Similarly, the contribution of the surface airÀsea fluxes (term 4) to changes in upper layer heat content are small compared to the convergence of transport due to flow in the straits. Figure 3 shows a peak air-sea heat flux of 120 W m -2 in October, or about 0.01 PW over the entire surface area of the sea.
[29] Various other remote observations in the Savu Sea confirm this seasonal cycle of heat and freshwater fluxes (Figure 9 ). Primary productivity, measured by SeaWiFS, is maximum in June through September when upwelling due to divergence in flow transport through the straits (and Ekman pumping) is large. SSTs and T/P measured sea level become minimum in August, and precipitation is low.
Conclusions
[30] In situ measurements of temperature, salinity and sea surface pressure (sea level) at three straits enclosing the Savu Sea are used to estimate storage within the sea. Since the sea level measurements only resolve surface flow, numerical model results are used to derive a relationship between model sea level, that is highly correlated to observed sea level, and model upper ocean transport. This relationship was then applied to the observed sea level variations to get transport estimates.
[31] Transport convergence estimated in this way is maximum in austral summer, during the NW monsoon, although these estimates of the seasonal cycle are based on only two years of simultaneous observations. Remote observations of SST, sea level, chlorophyll, and precipitation along with derived estimates of upwelling from Ekman pumping, give a coherent scenario of the upper layer. Precipitation peaks in February. A month later subsurface salinity is at its minimum. The net surface heating decreases to a minimum in June and upwelling due to Ekman pumping is maximum. Subsequently, SST and subsurface temperature reach a minimum in July/August. Sea level is minimum a month later, when transport is greatest, and there is divergence in the central Savu Sea. These factors combine to cause a peak in productivity (as inferred from the ocean color).
[32] Perhaps more remarkable are the intraseasonal and interannual variability of the transport and mass convergence (Figure 7 ) in the Savu Sea over the two year period.
The observations alone are not sufficient to make conclusions about long-term variations, but the model results (Figure 10) , and various remotely sensed observations (Figure 11 ) can be examined. The long-term model results of convergence in the Savu Sea are similar to the model convergence in the annual cycle, in that warm events mirror the SE Monsoon (Figure 10 ). During El Niños (e.g., 1997 -1998), sea level from T/P is reduced and precipitation from CMAP is reduced (Figure 11 ). During these same events, model transport increases in the Ombai and Savu Dao Straits, and there is divergence in the upper layer of the Savu Sea. Unlike the annual cycle, however, upwelling becomes anomalously low, and Pathfinder SSTs do not show a correlation to El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO). [33] Finally, the long-term model estimates of convergence in the Savu Sea suggest that upper layer flow through the Ombai Strait is correlated to flow though the Savu/Dao Straits (r = 0.94; Figure 10 ). Convergence, then, is highly correlated to flow in and out of the Sumba Strait (r = 0.90). This flow through the Sumba Strait is related to the South Java Current [Sprintall et al., 1999] . In March of 1997, when the model shows divergence in the Savu Sea, model upper layer flow is to the west in the Sumba Strait. Conversely in May 1997 there is convergence in the model upper layer, and flow is to the east in the Sumba Strait. This correlation is somewhat confirmed by the observations. Geostrophic flow estimated between South Sumba and North Ombai (Figure 1) , computed using the observed pressure difference between South Sumba and North Ombai, is small, suggesting that flow through the Sumba Strait does not exit the Savu/Dao Strait to the south. This has also been suggested through water mass analysis in these straits by Fieux et al. [1996] .
[34] Having the observations of pressure, temperature and salinity at the three main entrances to the Savu Sea allows us to conjecture about the mass, heat and salt convergence in the sea. However, we are still limited by the depth and temporal range of the observations. To overcome these limitations we rely on a numerical model. Finally, the Savu Sea is one of several major seas within Indonesia. In the future, coordinated efforts at some of the larger of these seas, particularly the Banda Sea, would allow for a more significant estimate of upper ocean fluxes and studies of water mass transformation. 
